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It's bigger and better. This 
year we've added two 
concerts to our already 
impressive schedule, 
solidifying an entire week of 
jazz festivities throughout the 
city. And we've asked some 
of the world's best jazz artists 
to perform. Everyone is 
invited to join in the George Benson 
merrymaking and celebrate 
the First Coast's best ever WJCT Jacksonville Jazz Festival. 
Principal Health Care Jazz On The Run 
Saturday, Oct. 26, 8:30 am 
Florida National Pavilion, Metropolitan Park 
Take it to the streets and help kick off WJCT's Jacksonville 
Jazz Festival with the third annual Principal Health Care 
Jazz On The Run. Live jazz bands will keep you juiced-up 
along the five-mile course and refreshments at the finish line 
will cool you down. New this year is a special one-mile Kid's 
Run. An awards ceremony and finish line party feature cash 
awards, door prizes and music provided by After Midnight. 
Call (904) 739-1917 for registration details. 
Jazz Festival Patrons' Party
Friday, Nov. 8, 6:30 pm 
Jaguars' Stadium Club, Jacksonville Municipal Stadium 
One of the hippest gigs in town heralds in a full week of jazz. 
WJCT's Jacksonville Jazz Festival Patrons' Party will be held 
at the Jaguars' Stadium Club, across the street from Metropolitan 
Park. Along with a dinner of culinary delights, an open bar, and a 
Silent Auction, the Patrons' Party sports the music of Pretty Boy 
Freud, The Dynamic Les DeMerle Band featuring Bonnie 
Eisele and a special performance by the Louie Bellson Big Band. 
For more information, call WJCT's Jazz Hotline, (904) 358-6304. 
ASalute to Mayport and All That Jazz 
Saturday, Nov. 9, 11 am 
Mayport Naval Base 
FreeAdmission 
An all-day, free concert pays 
tribute to the Festival's 
birthplace, Mayport, where it all 
started in 1980. Twelve hours of 
music features The Florida 
A&M University Jazz Band, 
Fats Lewis, U.S. Navy Steel 
Band, The ReBirth Brass 
Band, The Dynamic Les 
DeMerle Band featuring 
Bonnie Eisele, Yagozo, Aquarium Rescue Unit 
Navy Band Jacksonville, 
Sha-Shaty, Aquarium Rescue Unit and Boney James. 
This event is WJCT's way of saying 
"thank you" to the U.S. Navy and to 
the community of Mayport, where the 
Festival's first notes were sounded 17 
years ago. 
Florida Theatre Concert 
Monday, Nov. 11, 7:30 pm 
Florida Theatre 
$12 & $15 Reserved Seating Boney James 
One of the city's best venues hosts 
an evening of contemporary jazz with music by the pioneering 
quartet the Yellowjackets and Atlanta-based Liquid Blue. This 
promises to be an evening of sophisticated, well-seasoned fusion. 
For more information, call (904) 355-ARTS. Tickets are also 
available at all Ticketmaster locations. 
Jazz at The Landing 
Tuesday, Nov. 12, 7 pm 
Jacksonville Landing 
Free Admission 
WFSJ, Florida's Smooth Jazz radio station, hosts an evening of 
jazz starring AT&T Universal All-Star Jazz Ensemble and 

























Great Rmerican Jazz Piano Competition 
Wednesday, Nov. 13, 7 pm 
Florida Theatre 
$8.50 Reserved Seating 
WJCT proudly presents the 
nation's oldest and most 
prestigious annual jazz piano 
competition. Five of today's 
most outstanding keyboardists, 
supported by Jay Leonhart on 
acoustic bass and Danny 
Gottlieb on drums, will 
compete for cash awards and 
top honors. While the judges 
deliberate, Venezuelan vocalist 
Biella Da Costa 
Biella Da Costa performs. The evening will be hosted by 
Jacksonville's own Noel Freidline. For ticket information, 
call (904) 355-ARTS. Tickets are also available at all 
Ticketmaster locations. 
Metropolitan Park Concerts 
Thursday, Nov. 14, 6:20 pm 
Metropolitan Park 
Gates open at 5 pm 
General Admission $5 
The Festival is getting bigger, 
with the addition of a new 
Thursday night concert in 
Metropolitan Park. Teddy 
Washington with Frontline is 
the opening act, followed by 
Festival favorite, Bela Fleck and 
the Flecktones. Next, the Lisa 
Kelly Jazz Quintet sets the stage 
for an encore performance from 
saxophonist Richard Elliot. 
Weeknights have never been this 
much fun! 
Richard Elliot 
Friday, Nov. 15, 6:30 pm 
Metropolitan Park 
Gates open at 5 pm 
General Admission $5 
WJCT's Jacksonville Jazz 
Festival music magic continues, 
featuring innovative Latin-jazz 
guitarist Richie Zellon, followed by 
vocalist Carmen Bradford with the 
UNF Jazz Ensemble. A First Coast 
. . . K . B l Buddy Guy mamstay, p1amst evm a es, 
returns, setting the stage for a steamin', bluesy Friday finale by 
The Buddy Guy Big Band. 
Saturday, Nov. 16, 10:30 am 
Metropolitan Park 
Gates open at 9 am 
General Admission $5 
It's a spectacular day and night 
of music featuring performances by 
Roomful of Blues; Medeski, 
Martin & Wood; Marcus 
Printup; Stanley Clarke; Diane 
Schuur with the St. Johns River 
City Band; The Caribbean Jazz 
Project featuring Dave Samuels, 
Andy Narell and Paquito 
D'Rivera; jazz superstar George Diane Schuur 
Benson and others! 
Stanley Clarke 
Throughout the Metropolitan 
Park dates, there will be food and 
beverages to please anyone's 
tastes, the Festival Marketplace, 
the Target Kid's Tent with special 
activities for children, a play-
ground, plenty of boat-docking 
space and much more. 
Order Form 
I want to order the official WJCT Jacksonville Jazz Festival 1996 poster 
by Mike Barnhart. 
_ Poster(s), $12.50 each (tax included) ($25 after Festival)........... = $ _ 
_ Limited Edition signed & numbered poster, $25 each (tax included) 
($50 after Festival) ............................ = $ _ 
Please add $4 per poster for shipping and handling = $ _ 
_ Patrons' Party Package, $165 each (includes Patrons' Party, 
VIP seating and parking at Mayport and all three Metropolitan Park 
concerts, souvenir mug, Jazz Breakfast ticket and more) = $ _ 
_ Patrons' Party only tickets, $110 each (includes Patrons' Party) = $ _ 
_ Backstage Cafe Passes ....................... $20 each for Thursday = $ _ 
_ Backstage Cafe Passes .......................... $20 each for Friday = $ _ 
_ Backstage Cafe Passes ........................ $35 each for Saturday = $ _ 
_ Backstage Cafe Passes ............... $65 combo for Thurs., Fri., Sat. = $ _ 
_ Daily general admission tickets ................ Nov. 14-16, $5 each = $ _ 
_ 3 Day Pass ..... Nov. 14-16, $10 each; available through 9/16 only = $ _ 
TOTAL=$_ 
0 Please ship my WJCT Jacksonville Jazz Festival tickets/posters to the 
address shown. 
0 I will pick up my tickets/posters at WJCT at the address below. 
0 Check for$ ___ enclosed. 
0 Charge my O VISA O MasterCard O American Express O Discover 
Account# ___________ Exp. Date __ _ 
Signature 
Make check payable to: WJCT Jacksonville Jazz Festival 
I 00 Festival Park Ave., Jacksonville, FL 32202- I 397 
Name _________________ _ 
Address ________________ _ 
City _________ State __ Zip ___ _ 
Phone (_) _______________ _ 
What health care is meant to be.
Principal Health Care 
of Florida, Inc. 












Sponsored in part by the State of Florida, Dept. of State, Division of Cultural 
Affairs and the Florida Arts Council. 
The Radisson Riverwalk is the official host hotel. 
USTravel is the official travel agency for the Festival. 







ST. JOHNS RIVER 
1-95 1-95 
Metropolitan Park regulations prohibit coolers, bottles, food, beverages, 
audio and video recording devices or flash cameras during the Festival. 
For the safety of all, please, no pets, skateboards, bicycles, roller-skates, 
roller-blades or umbrellas. 
WJCT's17th Annual Jacksonville Jazz Festival Schedule 
Saturday, Oct. 26 - Metropolitan Park 
8:30 am .......... Principal Health Care Jazz On The Run featuring After Midnight 
Friday, Nov. 8 - Jaguars' Stadium Club 
6:30 pm ................. Festival Patrons' Party with the Louie Bellson Big Band, 
The Dynamic Les DeMerle Band featuring Bonnie Eisele, Pretty Boy Freud 
Saturday, Nov. 9 - Mayport Naval Base 
11 am ................................... Florida A&M University Jazz Band 
12 pm ...................................................... .Fats Lewis 
12:55 pm ........................................... U.S. Navy Steel Band 
2:10 pm .............................................. ReBirth Brass Band 
3:25 pm ................ The Dynamic Les DeMerle Band featuring Bonnie Eisele 
4:30 pm ........................................................ Yagozo 
5:35 pm ....................... . .......... . .... . ... Navy Band Jacksonville 
6:50 pm .................................... . ................. Sha-Shaty 
8:05 pm ........................................... Aquarium Rescue Unit 
9:25 pm ................................................... Boney James 
Monday, Nov. 11- Florida Theatre 
7:30 pm ..................................................... Liquid Blue 
8:15 pm ................................................... Yellowjackets 
Tuesday, Nov. 12 - Jacksonville Landing 
7 pm ..................... AT&T Universal NI-Star Jazz Ensemble, Ken Navarro 
Wednesday, Nov. 13 - Florida Theatre 
7 pm ........ The Great American Jazz Piano Competition featuring Biella Da Costa 
Thursday, Nov. 14 - Metropolitan Park 
6:20 pm ................................... Teddy Washington with Frontline 
7:20 pm ...................................... Bela Fleck and the Flecktones 
8:25 pm ............................................ Lisa Kelly Jazz Quintet 
9: 15 pm ................................................... Richard Elliot 
Friday, Nov. 15 - Metropolitan Park 
6:30 pm ................................................... Richie Zellon 
7:25 pm ........................... Carmen Bradford with UNF Jazz Ensemble 
8:35 pm .................................................... Kevin Bales 
9:30 pm ......................................... The Buddy Guy Big Band 
Saturday, Nov. 16 - Metropolitan Park 
9:30 am ....................... Jazz Breakfast with the River City Rhythm Kings 
10:30 am ............................. AT&T Universal NI-Star Jazz Ensemble 
11 :OS am ......................................................... Surge 
11 :50 am ......•......... . .........•.................... Roomful of Blues 
I pm ............................................ Medeski, Martin & Wood 
2:05 pm ......... . .................................... Gary Starling Group 
2:40 pm ................................................. Marcus Printup 
3:55 pm .................................................. Stanley Clarke 
5:05 pm .......... Piano Competition Winner with Jay Leonhart & Danny Gottlieb 
5:30 pm .......................... . ............ Tamara Danielsson Quintet 
6:05 pm ........ . ........ . ..... Diane Schuur with the St. Johns River City Band 
7:10 pm ...................................... . ..... Noel Freidline Quartet 
7:50 pm ..... . ........... The Caribbean Jazz Project featuring Paquito D'Rivera, 
Andy Narell & Dave Samuels 
8:55 pm ....................... . ....................... Longineu Parsons 
9:25 pm ... . .............................................. George Benson 
Times and Artists subject to change 
For more information, call WJCT's Jazz Hotline, (904) 358-6304 
Tickets may be purchased at WJCT, First Union National Bank of Florida 
and ABC Fine Wine and Spirits. Florida Theatre concert and Piano Competition tickets 
also available at all Ticketmaster locations. 
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